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No. 2006-109

AN ACT
SB 1205

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for insurance proceedsintercept; and further providing for State
disbursementunit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Conmionwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 23 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 4308.1. Collectionofoverduesupportfrommonetalyawards.

(a) Generalrule.—Overduesupportshallbe a lien by operationoflaw
againstthenetproceedsofany monetaryaward, as definedin subsection
(t), owedto an obligor, anddistributionofany suchaward shallbe stayed
in anamountequalto thechildsupportlien providedfor uirder-this-section
pendingpaymentofthe lien. Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) or (J),
nothing in this sectionshall provide a basisfor a paying agent or an
insurerto delaypaymentofa settlement,verdictorjudgment.

(b) Generalprocedure.—Exceptas providedin subsection(J), before
theprevailingparty or beneficiarycanreceivetheproceedsofa monetary
award, theprevailingparty or beneficiaryshallprovidehis attorneywith a
statementmade subject to 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unsworn
falsjfication to authorities) that includes the prevailing party’s or
beneficiary’sfull name,mailingaddress,dateofbirth andSocialSecurity
number.Theprevailingparty or beneficiaryshall alsoprovidehisattorney
with written documentationofarrearsfromthePennsylvaniachildsupport
enforcementsystemwebsiteor, if no arrears exist, written documentation
fromthewebsiteindicating no arrears. Theattorneyshall obtaina copyof
theprevailingparty or beneficiary’sstatementand a lien reportfrom the
websiteat the timeof the deliveryof the release;thelien report shall be
datedwithin 20 daysofthe dateof thedeliveryofthe release.In the event
that thereare arrears, the attorneyshallmakepaymentofany lien to the
department’sState disbursementunit from the net proceedsof any
monetaryaward.~

(c) Pro se actions.—Ifthe prevailing party or beneficiary is not
representedby an attorney, he shall provide the statementand written
documentationofarrears orno arrearsprovidedby subsection(b) or (d) to
the insurer or other paying agent responsiblefor distribution of the
monetaryaward who shall makepaymentof any lien or disputedlien
amount, as described in subsection (h), to the department’sStale
disbursementunitfromthenetproceedsofanymonetaryaward~
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(d) Useofprivatejudgmentsearchcompanies.—Inlieu ofreceivingthe
statementandwritten documentationofarrears or no arrearsprovidedin
subsections(b), (c) and W. an attorneyor insurer mayusetheservicesofa
private judgmentsearch companyapprovedby the department,or an
insurermayusetheservicesofthechildsupportenforcementlie-n-pregram
operatedthrough a central reportingagencyapprovedby the department
An attorneyor insurermaydeductthefeefor sucha judgmentsearchfrom
anypaymentto theprevailingparty or beneficiary.

(e) Immunity.—Anattorney,insureror otherpayingagentthatmakes
distributionin accordancewith a statementand thewritten documentation
required under subsection (b) or the report of an approvedprivate
judgmentsearch company under subsection(d), or an insurer which
furnishes information and transmits funds under the child support
enforcementlien program operatedthrough a central reportingagency
approvedby the department,shall be immunefrom any civil, criminal or
administrativepenaltiesfor makingan erroneousdistribution. Nothingin
this sectionshallgiverise to a claim or causeofaction againstan attorney
or an insurerby anypersonwho assertshe is the intendedobligeeof the
outstandinglien for child support

~ Workers’ compensationawards.—Withrespectto any monetary
awardarising underthe act ofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),knownas
the Workers’ CompensationAct, or the act ofJune21, 1939 (P.L.566,
No.284),known as ThePennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct, no order
providingfor a paymentshall be enteredby the workers’ compensation
judge unlesstheprevailingparty or beneficiary,who is a claimant under
eitheror both oftheacts, shallprovidethejudge with a statementmade
subjectto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904that includesthefull name,mailingaddress,
date of birth and Social Security numberfor the prevailing party or
beneficiarywho is a claimant undereither or bothacts. Theprevailing
party or beneficiary,who is a claimant undereither or both of the acts
shall alsoprovide thejudge with either written documentationof arrears
from the Pennsylvaniachildsupportenforcementsystemwebsiteor, if no
arrears exist, written documentationfrom the website indicating no
arrears. Thejudgeshall orderpaymentof the lien for overduesupportto
the department’sState disbursementunit from the net proceedsdue the
prevailingparty or beneficiarywho is a claimantundereitheror both acts.

(g) Exception.—Thissectionshall not apply to any monetaryaward
dueto a prevailingparty or beneficiaryunder 12 yearsofageor, in the
case of an award under the Workers’ CompensationAct or The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct, a claimantunder12yearsofage.

(h) Escrow.—Intheevent that thereis a disputeas to the amountof
arrears owedby theprevailingparty, beneficiaryor claimant basedon a
mistakeoffact, the amount in disputeshall beplacedin escrow in the
department’sState disbursementunit by the prevailing party’s or
beneficiary’sattorney,andtheescrowedfundsshallnotbedistributeduntil
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the disputeis resolved.In suchevent,thedistributionofthe remainingnet
proceedsofthe monetaryaward shall notbe stayed.A mistakeoffact, as
used in this subsection,shall be limited to errors in the amount of
arrearageormistakenidentity. Upon resolutionofthe dispute,theamount
ofarrearsshallbepaidto thedepartment’sStatedisbursementunit.

(i) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Monetary award.” Any portion ofa settlementpaidas a lump sum
negotiatedin lieu of~or subsequentto thefiling ofa lawsuitfor, or any
civil judgmentor civil arbitration awardthat ispaidas a thirdparty claim
for bodily injury or deathunder a propertyandcasualtyinsurancepolicy,
or paid as a workers’ compensationor occupationaldiseaseact award
undera workers’compensationpolicy. Theterm includesself-insurersand
also applies to. property and casualty and workers’ compensationor
occupationaldiseaseactpolicieswhichare issuedby an insurerlicensedor
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.The term does not
include a lump sumpayablethrougha structuredsettlementannuity. The
term shall apply only to those settlements,judgments,civil arbitrations,
Workers’ CompensationAct or The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act awardswhichare assertedandresolvedin thisCommonwealth.

“Net proceeds.” Moneysin excessof$5,000payableto a prevailing
party or beneficiary,or in the caseofan award under the act ofJune2,
1915(P.L. 736, No.338),known asthe Workers’ CompensationAct, or the
act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct, the claimant after paymentof attorneyfres,
witnessfees, court costs, reasonable litigation expenses,documented
unpaid expensesincurred for medicaltreatmentcausally related to the
claim, any workers’ compensationor occupationaldiseaseindemnityor
medicalpaymentandpaymentsto the medicalassistanceprogram under
sections1409and1412ofthe actofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),known
asthePublic WelfareCode.

“Obligee.” The term shall havethe meaningprovidedundersection
7101(b)(relatingto shorttitle ofpart anddefinitions).

“Obligor.” The term shall havethe meaningprovidedundersection
7101(b)(relatingto shorttitle ofpart anddefinitions).

“Overdue support” The term shall havethe meaningprovidedunder
section4302(relating to definitions).

Section 2. Section 4374(b) of Title 23 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4374. Statedisbursementunit.

(b) [DisbursementslCollectionsand disbursements.—Thedepartment
may require that such collections and disbursementsof support as the
departmentmay specify, including those related to personsnot receiving
public assistance,beprocessedthroughtheStatedisbursementunit.
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(1) The State disbursementunit shall useautomatedprocedures,
electronicprocessesand computertechnologyto the maximumextent
feasible,efficientandeconomicalfor the collectionanddisbursementof
supportpayments.

(2) If an employeris orderedto withhold incomefrom more than
oneobligor to pay child supportandemploys15 or morepersons,the
employershall makepaymentsto the Statedisbursementunit through
electronicpaymentmethods.

(3) If an employerhasa historyoftwo or morechecksreturnedfor
nonsufficientfunds, the employershall makepaymentsto the State
disbursementunitthroughelectronicfundstransfrr.

(4) An employerthat is not requiredto makepaymentsto the State
disbursementunit in accordancewith this subsectionmayvoluntarily
remit supportpaymentsthrough electronicfunds transfer to the State
disbursementunit
(b.1) Penalty.—Thedepartmentmay imposea civil penalty of up to

$1,000per violation,following noticeandhearing,upon an employerwho
willfully fails to comply with the electronic funds transfrr payment
provisionsofthis section.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


